The objective of this paper consists in defining the interest of a new high-performance ion chromatography method (HPIC) with chemically suppressed conductivity detector for phytic acid determination in food samples. Firsly, accuracy and precision of the HPIC method have been measured. Secondly, The HPIC method and a classical absorptiometric method were compared. The HPIC method was more sensitive and selective than the absorptiometric method which leaded to an 27% overestimation of the phytic acid content in legume seeds. Because of it is rapid and easy to perform, the HPIC method appears to be particularly suitable for routine analysis of food samples.
Introduction

P
I Phytic acid, niyo-inositolhexaphosphate (Fig. l) , is a common constituent of many plant foods [l] .This molecule is highly charged with six phosphate groups extending from the central inositol ring structure [2] and therefore is an excellent chelator of mineral ions [3] . Since phytate cannot be absorbed and humans have limited capacity for hydrolysing the phytate molecule, a negative effect of phytic acid on mineral bioavailability can be expected [4] . There have been numerous reports documenting a negative effect of phytic acid on the absorption of zinc, íron, copper and calcium [5, 6] . [7] . These methods are based on the precipitation of ferric ion with phytate in dilute acid solution and analysis of phosphorus or iron in the precipitate [8, 9] . One of the disadvantages of the iron precipitation methods is that not only inositol hexaphosphate is precipitated, but other phosphorus-containing compounds able to precipitate with ferric ion (í.e. inositol Acid).
trophotometric detection. Despite a high sensitivity of detection. the additional derivatization reaction constitutes a 6- pentäphosphate and-inositol tetraphosphate) as well [lo] . Because of these disadvantages, HPLC methods were developed to improve the determination of phytic acid [ll] . However,l sample extracts must be first prepurified by passing through an anion-exchange resin to remove inorganic phosphate and concentrate inositol [12] . The first systems index detection coupled with separation [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Spectrophotometric with post-column derivatization was later introthe analysis. The absence of chromophoric within inositol has led to the development of methdds based on post-column derivatization and spec-I I High Performance Ion Chromatography (HPIC) analyses were performed with a 4500i Dionex (Sunnyvale, USA) liquid chromatograph equipped with an eluent delivery pump, an autoinjector and using chemically suppressed conductivity. A 200 pL constant volume injection loop was used throughout.
A centrifugal evaporator Jouan (France) RC1O.10 fitted with a refrigerated trap cooled at -60 O C was used for sample preparation. Sample solutions were diluted with a Gilson (Middleton, USA) semi-automatic dilutor 40 1 prior to injection.
ßeagenfs and solutions
All chemicals used were of analytical grade and deionized water was used for preparing the reagent solutions. Deionized water was purified by Millipore ultra pure system to a specific resistance of 18 mQ-cm or greater.
Sodium phytate (Sigma Ref. 3168) was used for the preparation of standard phytic acid solutions.
Iron solution (50 pg mL-')
625 pL of concentrated HNO, was added to 25 mL of a commercial standard iron solution (Fe ,+ 1 g L-', Titrisol, Merck, Ref. 9972) and completed to 500 mL deionized water to give the final solution (50 pg mL-').
HPlC reagents
The mobile phase was a mixture of three solutions A, B and C. Solution A was prepared by adding 10.4 mL NaOH (commercial solution at 50% (wh) in water, Baker) in water (final volume: 1 L). Solution B was deionized water:isopropanol 5050 (VIV). Solution C was deionized water. Regenerated solution of anion suppressor was 50 mmol L-' sulphuric acid solution. All the mobile phases were passed through a 0.45 pm filter and degassed before use.
Sample preparation
Two flours were prepared from seeds of cowpea (Vigna uizguiculata spp.) and millet (Pemzisetum spp.) varieties cultivated in Senegal. As germination reduces phytate content of legume seeds and is likely to increase inositol penta or tetraphosphate, a flour from germinated cowpea seeds was also prepared by first soaking them in water for 24 h and keeping them wet at 28 "C during 48 h sprouting.
Absorptiometric method
Triplicate samples (0.5 g) of the freeze-dried, finely-ground products were extracted with 20 mL 0.5 mol L-' HNO, for 3 -4 h with continuous shaking. After filtering, phytate content determination was performed on the filtrate by a modification of the Holt's method (1955) [9] .
The modified Holt procedure (1955) [8] adopted routinely in our laboratories for phytate contents determination was as follows: 0.2 -0.5 mL of the filtrate or standard sodium phytate solution (0.2 m o l L-') was diluted with distilled water to a final volume of 1.4 mL. Then, 1.0 mL of a solution of ferric solution containing 50 pg mL-' Fe3+ was added. After mixing, the test-tubes were capped, placed in a boiling water-bath for 20 min, and cooled to room temperature.
Five mL of amyl alcohol was added to each test-tube followed by 0.1 mL of a solution of ammonium thiocyanate (100 g L-l). The use of amyl alcohol recommended by David and Reid [93 consideraly improved the precision of the assay due to an increase in slope of the assay curve. The contents of the test-tubes were immediately mixed and centrifuged at 4000 g for 5 min. The intensity of the colour in the amyl layer was determined at 465 nm using a spectrophotometer against an amyl alcohol "blank", exactly 15 min after the addition of NH,SCN. Under these conditions an inverse relationship was found over a range of phytate concentrations from 0.0286 mmol L-I to 0.114 mmol L-l.
HPlC method
Phyfate extraction
The flour sample (0.2 g) was introduced in a Pyrex vial fitted with a PTFE screw-cap. Ten mL. of 0.5 mol L-' HC1 was added and the vial was capped. The mixture was heated under stiping for 5 min by immersing the vial in boiling water. It was then centrifuged at 4000 g for 10 min. The supernatant was recovered and 1.5 mL of 12 mol L-I HCl were added to obtain a 2 mol L-' HC1 concentration in order to ensure the decomplexation of phytates. This procedure was found to allow the best extraction conditionS.The resulting solution was then shaken and evaporated to dryness in a centrifugal evaporator. The vial was finally stored at 8 OC.
Ten min before the injection, the residue was resuspended in 1 mL of deionized water and passed tlrrough a 0.2 pm disposable filter (Acrodisc) tip-syringe assembly. The filtrate was then diluted in deionized water (1150) and injected into the liquid chromatograph.
Chromatographic conditions
The separation was carried out on an Ómnipac Pax-100 anion-exchange column (25 cm x 4 mm I.D., Dionex, Sunnyvale, C.A., USA) equipped with an Omnipac Pax-100 (8 ym) precolumn and an anion suppressot (ASRS-I 4mm). Each eluent of the mobile phase was previously degassed in an ultrasonic bath and then introduced in the eluent delivery system under helium pressure.
The separation was performed by gradient elution using 3 eluents: solvent A = 200 mmol L-' NaOH solution; solvent B = deionized Water-Isopropanol (1: l, vh); solvent C = deionized water.
After several assays, the gradient elution programme, shown in table I, was selected with a total chromatography run time of 15 min.
The anion suppressor was continually regenerated with a 50 mmol L-' sulphuric acid solution. Several solutions of phytic acid with concentrations from 0.01 mmol L-' to 0.16 mmol L-' were prepared from a standard solution for determination by calibration. Sta fistical analysis
The analysis of the variance (One way ANOVA) was carried out using the Sigmastat Software (Jandel) according to the conventional procedures.
Results a n d discussion
Firstly, we tested the linearity, accuracy, precision and reproducibility of the €PIC method. Secondly, we compared the results obtained on the samples by the absorptiometric and HPIC methods.
Phytic acid with concentrations ranging from 0.01 mm01 L-I to 0.16 mmol L-L was analysed on an anion exchange column with chemically suppressed conductivity detector using three solvents mixture for gradient elution. The more phosphate group were retained on the column. The elution of phytic acid was attained by 54 -55% 200 m o l L-' NaOH solution. An anion micromembrane suppressor (AMMS) was applied with conductivity detection. This suppressor was continually regenerated with 50 m o l L-' sulfurid acid in order to neutralize. The use of suppressor reduces the conductivity of eluent and enhances the conductivity of the analytes. The retention time of phytate was 6.0 f 0.2 min with no day-to-day variation over a 5-month period (Fig. 2) . The area under the conductivity peak is proportional to the phytic acid concentration over the entire range and correlation coefficients obtained are shown in table II. In order to determine whether b O, = ax -t b) was significantly different from O or not, the hypothesis b = O [21] was tested. As the test was accepted, the calibration curves passing through zero can be used O, = a'x, Tab. 11).
The variation coefficient of the instrument precision as calculated with the values of six injections of phytic acid was 0.57%. To determine the method reproducibility, six different samples from the same batch of ungerminated cowpea (flour) were repeatedly analysed daily for four days. Precision for replicate injection (n = 24) was 5% [relative standard deviation (R.S.D.) of repeatability] and 7% (R.S.D. of reproducibility).
The HPIC method allows the quantitation of phytic acid down to 0.1 pmol L-l. The signal-to-noise ratio was higher than 10: the limit of detection was therefore less than 0.0001 pmol L-I.
Recoveries were determined by carrying out five extractions of the sample with increasing standard additions of a phytic acid solution (33%, 50%, 66%, 100% of the initial concentration) and ranged between 100% and 105%. Recoveries are independent of the amount of phytic acid applied, as is demonstrated by the liqearity of the curve (R2 = 0.98).
Many workers [13-171 have determined phytic acid by using the reversed phase procedure in association with ionpair reagents. Nevertheless, pure reversed phase procedures showed only poor separations because the compounds were hardly retained on the stationary phase. Moreover, a prepurification step with a polystyrene-based strong anion exchange column prevents the potential problem of packing material deterioration, which could be encountered during prolonged use of a silica-based column with the mobilephase used, and concentrated the inositol phosphates. This step is time-consuming and prevented its use in routine. In agreement with Tangenjaja et al. [Il] , Graf and Dintzis [13] and Rounds and Nielsen [18] , we observed with this HPLC methods two main disadvantages: poor separation and low sensitivity in the detection system (refractometric index). For these reasons, we decided to compare the HPIC method with the classical absorptiometric method for use in our laboratory.
We studied the two methods to determine their precision and accuracy for the determination of phytic acid and to select the most appropriate experimental protocol. Each sample of phytate standard solutions was prepared and analyzed in five replicate with HPIC and absorptiometric methods. The data of mean, standard deviation and precision by each method are shown in table III. The HPIC method was clearly more accurate than the absorptiometric method and could be directly applied to samples without prepurification.
Several kinds of cereals were extracted and phytate was quantified by the HPIC method and by the conventional absorptiometric method. Data obtained by the absorptiometrie method, regardless of the cereal flour used, were systematically higher by about 27% than those of the HPIC method (Tab. IV). This result is in agreement with those of other authors [10, 11, [14] [15] [16] [17] who obtained higher values with the absorptiometric method than reversed-phase method derives. This difference between the chromatographic and absorptiometric methods is not suprising in view of the fact that treatment of the extracts with the ferric solution: precipitates small amounts of inorganic phosphates and does not allow one to distinguish between different forms of phytate (particularly, pentaphosphate (IP5), tetraphosphate (IP4)) [22] . The ferric precipitation method cannot be used for the determination of phytic acid in all foods because the presence of interfering substances, such as reducing compounds leads to overestimated results.
Conclusion
The use of anion exchange chromatography with conductivity detection affords rapid separation of phytic acid without postcolumn derivatization. Moreover, this method does not require any sample prepurification.
Phytate contents can be determined with more convenience, precision and speed than the absorptiometric classic method. With the HPIC method the number of pre-chromatographic sample treatment steps are decreased (acid extraction, centrifugation and evaporation). This provides the analysis of phytic acid with an additional alternative to the existing methods.
Introduction
The widely used reversed-phase liquid chromatographic separation technique is especially useful to the separation of bioactive molecules [I] .
Although the support is generally silica with covalently bonded hydrocarbons [2] or various polymers to the polar surface [3] , the alumina is used more frequently with coated polymers on the surface as well [4] . Not only polyethylene [5-71 but also various types of other polymers such as polyamine [8] , polystyrene [9] and polypyrrole chloride [ 101 have been coated to silica or alumina basis.
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The polymer-coated alumina supports typically and successfully used the investigation or separation of basic solutes hardly eluted from silica-based supports such as various proteins [l I], peptides [12] , other bio-macromolecules [13] , alkaline compounds [14] and a lot of drugs [15] and diagnostic materials [16] as well.
The tetrazolium-derivatives are wide-spreadingly used in the field of biology research [17] , human medicine care [18] especially in the field of endocrinology, gastroenterology, cytology-histology, angiology, microbiology and virology, in microbiological laboratories [19] and in the field of bio-inorganic chemistry.
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